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TIlt UntwnI1v Of AttbImI In

"'untWln.

Stude t questiol naire

pr v

•

~ ...ml_

ra-IIIe ...,.. met &he
_
In Rudy aklIII.
1IIlf.. 'ncf....l'lIIIIII.aDd lndiYIclual ~
Thl ~ IIdD _ _ IIIdted ..,." IWJIOIIMI
~

......... or". lIaIf-undelltandini

__ aoe poritM - - . aDd the JIIapaaad

.

•

surprising

Lut Ipl'illl the 8QA d trIblited a lItI&Ion·
nalre to ltudentl coneemin(l actlvltlel and pro.
(Il'tIml propol8d and oplnlona (lfI th... The fl·
nal _III of the queltlonnaire are now IYIil.
able. The r ponaee wurprIIed bo\h til Ie who devt.ed the poD and th_ wbo have .tudted the
_lIIti.
Perha.. the puteat '1.IIPriM WIt the Rudent
l'elponaa eo fraternltlea and aororitMl. Of &he
U38 NIpOndtnta. 682, or 0 . . 47 pel cent are
In fa_ or . . aetabUlbment, whOe 386 ex·
rn-ad In__ In bIbII oontMted by &he fn,
temItiaI or........ " . ~ nWllber of
tb_ IMPD""'nI a.-bIJ _
fnabmu.

from _

esuts

.

see page

ooune In IIINIIInIlndlvldual characterlatlal and
their IrplicJtiona to QIreet' opponunltiel " .upported by 62.11')1, of the "apondentl with ~8
In favof. Tbeet three counea would be offered
on I non-credlt bWa by the DiNion of 8tu·
drift AtraIra.
In other.,.. on &he queetl&.MIirt concernin(l
athJetlai and ent.lrt.ainmenl. lntramlll'lll .portI,
bII name ent.lrt.ainment, and I VIliety ot ftJmI
~ faYOI'Ibie ~naee.

'or &he pcIIIIlb\e lecturtrJ .~ by the
&,mporium and Lecture .... Howard CoND,
...... Maad.1UId 0eaIp W.u- came out on
top, wIdIe WDUam HrW and MoDy HaIbIl ..
-.ad on the bottom 01 &he lilt.
, . , two . . . . . . . .~ InterM In
m.deIdlnl, db nine of tMm male.
The poD WIt ..-..red mUaIy by fNahmll1 •
. . . eta fNIbaien, 1&8
183 Ju.
nIcn, 86 ..... and 181 Mott.." n.pondInJ.

IG.--.
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,

I

'r"1

w

•
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·News notes
First meJ ica/
graJ lI4IeB
'!be IIat \'l!IIdut and &be IIat
....... ~tocompieteUMU
tnlIIiaC at &be Scbool 01 PIiDwy
IItdIcIII can of Th.. UaIwnIty
ol AJIIbaJM III Hu..rIIIe _

!aU

~at"30PM.

of'&dIIc a
t 6couDb ...
added to an ~ ~1Iat
ol ...... ItoIw.. ",. COlDpkCa IIat II aftllable bolD HI»
.... ill &be SGA ol'ftc:e.

on.- •. ~ M.D.,

... CIDIIIII*tacI &be UAH-Hub. . . . . . .1aI hmIIy ~
RekRDIOY ......... and pies to
bec:oaa a fIII.a- IUIIt1 pacIke pIaJIIdM III lila ~
at ~ &.pKaI.

a

n-

taUn,

...unc

per.....

booIoftd iii a _ptIoa at \tie
Ambuktory
Ooater . . .•

c.....

1976 WCAT tat dalla
an AprIJ 24 and October 2. The
poItJnart ftC"lraUnn _cIIlnes
... MucII 29 tex aprl
and September
for fill tor
CIUIdldaIea
In tile United
Sla.... Canada. d PI»rto Rico.
OlDdida
aboWd DOt mall
too dON to tile J)OIItP'Ql dead·
b
..... pall aperieaot bas

Th. diIeounli at CapQln D'l
and Albw" an 10 peruDt ott
aormaIIJ pric:ecI food and ....,..
dw>dIIt. C.
D'a bas a
IocetJoa on UIli'ftmlty DrIft c0ot to UAR. Alt.... reabIJ'II aD .-II 01 om.. suppllaa
~ rex the a_t.
The
..... b otrtdn& a
t prIea .
$.60
Studaoll m
abow
a cuneat La eud III 0I'du to

ahowa that
11_

oIt11_ . . . . .
thne local b..a-

1*ba ... __

poabuMbcI a . , or two

aft8r th" haft baen PIIt In a
mall box. -.line to BeI.1JCIIioDaI Ptocraa aDd IIeroIc. of·

CUDpUlat_t
0!UIdRs ill Binninc/WD M-.y 30.
Tbe UAR Sdtool of Prim8y
!dedieaI can is a COJDpOMDt ot
&be tIDft euIpIIS Um_ly or
Alabama SysWn MecficaJ Ed..•
eatioJI

Procnm.

AttaIem., &be Informal roee»_

~y"ft'ft

IJIl!IJIbas of

!he mecticaJ tcIIooI fllClllty. dinj.
<SI [....uy. admiJ1istm.ors and
inknIIIci •nary raeult y from
AJi.1IIl'iIieaI studmts. resickD
Spo-cial

and

,uest

-no

To obtaID a ~ .-..
to the 0ftIce ot 00UD..... and 'hatIac. Room 108,
IIortoD HaD, UAR; ex .... 89f>.
6446.

at, to

Ezc4ange

Dr........ B. Gn_ bao
..............stblt&beEDao F _
........ __ a ~ ors;ooo

o

om""

appl;cat i ona

discounts

'DIe Aaodation of Amtrican
Medical CoIIepa bas anJIOIIJICeCI

__ obQIa ok-

the 1976 cI8Ia for !he IfedieaI

III at CapWn D'. Safood

Cc*tr MmIoaioa Tat and
pIiaIiDII I**eD for &be tat ...

Studoata _

~t,

Asbw'a

omc. ()aI,.

IItWn and tile ftD ..... BowJ.
t-s, -.be to SIadtot
knias diftdGr Dao HlIdron..

scholarship •

omc.

Edward G. Samu or 1Uy.
DOIda 8eeuJtUol wUJ Iw the rea&urocI speabt at the February
of \tie Society . . the

......... fJom \tie
nf
eo-liDC and ......tID& at the
UmIoaIty of AWIuDa In HIIIIIa-

-uac

file.

("

t

A SodoJocy ub ml'<'Une Is
planned tex ThUDday. February
12. In lilt Union BulId1na,Room
206. The bualnea meeUne will

baIln at 8:00 nI.
on "CrIminal Sexual Conduct."
Jandebaar bas baen acti ve In
attempts to
Ule Alabama
.... cIaaIInc with rape and o·
thar criminal aexuaJ acts to be
atzenctbaned and broadened in

,.t

acope.

CDnIIIItInc 811·

All iIltemted UAH commu·
nlty membea ... ;n;1t.ed to ...

- - - . I a a&atewIde acboIar·
ablp 00IIqIetI1ioD to aid a quail·
lied ~ abadeDt to pur.
_ a_
In tha pdnta pnc-

tend the meetill. and lectun!.

....-.me

The Used Text Boot Bz·
ebuIp wUJ oporato tbiI quater,
-...IInf to Student Sentcos
~r Don Hudson.
Loeated I.n IJIe SGA offi"",
the exdwI", wiD enable stucWnts to b uy and son textbooks
without doaDng IbrOIICb the UAH
Thxtbook Stan. Th' usually
mults in saYings 'Cor 1M buye ..
and greater profit for t he teller.
For IIIOIe fonnat;ion. con·
tact H.... at the SeA
or loot tor futbel' Information
in exponent.

to \tie UAR SdIooI of ScIence
and ~g to Iw URd for
the education fo .. o....n oDC!'
aeers.
Women rn&lnl'<'ring . t ..donb
entering Ute Unmaily .. fresh·
mont in FaD, 1976, 1ft .Ulible
10 apply for the adJ~
For more information, call
lhe UAR OffICe of FinandaI
Aiclsaad I'Iacement at 89S-.;U l .

morican UedicU CoI~

St deftt

Engiraeer

llee of COIIIlI1IiDc tnct-rlnl.
The IdIoIanblp of $1000 wUJ
Iw awarded to a student onroIJed
In
COUllft Jlftpulna
Cor a 0.8. cIepM wbldt JDiCbt
lead 10 a _
In coDimUne

Used Book

meeUng

P'oUowtnc tha bUlln. . meet·

_ _ CoaDeII of Almaa ba

Bclwlaf'8lrip
for tOo.eft

So ;ology Club

1nI. LoulIe Jandebe ur wiD spelk

The AmerIean

• Ph. D • flee preAsoodation ot A·

sideat

at8i~.

fIcIa

RIc:IIud A. Hoem,PU>. II &be
1UId....".....te ...-.u . .
doIIIt to ClOIDpII!Iit biI dIIIic8I edu·
cUiaDll&be UAR .............
lit riI ft<IOiw biI ~ fioIa
&be UamaiIty 01 AIat.ma SdooGI
ol IIII'diciDt wiIiI &be .... ol\tle
lint poap to COlllJllHe UMU ~
yar
leal tniJIIDC em
Html··

Advancement of Ma~ment at
The Unllonily of Alabama In
HuntatlUo on Febfllary 12.
Mr. Samaa wlU talk about
"YO..f Fblt Innttmenl Deci,
alona" In Room 10. of Morton
HaD at 12:1 5 PM and !he mee·
Una II open to UI. pubUe.
For infOnnaliOD on tbe leetim 01 the UAR SocIety for the
Adtancemeat of Manaaement,
call the ~dent , Laura Gfllbb,

..,.meerIDe ..ho II prepulng to
enter the junior or senior yeu
oC work in the fill of 1976 and
..ho is In the top hair of tho
cia... Appllc~ion ronns must
Iw accompanied by letlo.. of
recommendati on.
Winners o f 11M! stalo compe·
titions will be entered in a na·
tional co mpetition for $3,000
an d other cash prizes.
Application to
may be
obtained from: Education an
Scbolushlp Chairman Charles
GUbreaUl , P.O. Box 2429. Tus-'~
caJooaa, Alab:una 33401. Re.
sui ts of the stalowide competi.
U_
ill Iw announced Mareh
20. 1976.

USSR
study program
Th~ Slavic Club is sponsori ng
a foreign study program in The
Soviet SocIalist Republics. All
persons who ' light be inlorested
in parild petlna In such a progDlm are ad vised to get in touch
with Mart hul k (232·2368) or
Dr. Stro mecky in t he Modem
Foriegn Languages Department
(891).6300).
Basie cost ot the program is
$1680 with del'!""ture [rom New
York.
Beginners are acceplod, and
th is would be an inte resting way
to take C2re o f part o f t ,. _ for·
i_gn I....... requiIe ment.

Wl<fn-'-v. Februery 11 . 1978

Survey results
STATUS

Have you eva been a membet: 01 a
Bel[:
Male 602
Female 534
tratemfty or 1OI'brtty?
OaMiftcation:
Prelhman 598
ye. 191
DO
Sophomore 163
Junior 168
Would you want to be contacted by the
Senior 66
Other 162
Greeks?
yea 865
no
HaUling:
Univemity 68
Private 514
P'uentl 659
ENTERTAI.NM:ENT SERIES
Age:
18-21 702
22-26 170
Should the J!lntertainment Series p, ovide
28-29 98
80- 166
big name entertainment?
Single 821
Married 315
Marital Itatua:
yes 724
no 809
Would you go to a;
ATHLETICS AND lNTRAMURA.L8
Rock 'n roll concert yes 857
no 2M
Would you participate in:
Country/bluegraa
ye. 770
no 335
Intercollegiate Tennis
yes 196 no
Folk concert
yes 810
no 296
Intercollegiate Crew
yea 124
no
Jau concert
yell 499
no 568
What Intzamural aportl would you partiBlua concert
yes 738
no 367
cipate in:'
a..icaJ concert
ye. 576
no 506
buketball 154
softbUJ 186 bowling 173
fJag footaball 147 volleyball 217 other 106
SYMPOSIUM AND LECnJR.E
tennia 260 pIngponc 150
8peaken receiving more than 100 yes
votea:
EDUCATIONAL
Howard eo.eu
28S
Would you take a non-credit coune in:
Mupret M-'
2SO
Study IkiIlI
ye. 482
DO
Gearge Wallace
207
Belf aWlU'eD_ and
Uri Geller
181
UDdentanding
yell 506
no
Arthur C. a.rke
147
Individual ~Erica 10D1
145
t.tiCi
yell 592
no
.IuHan Bond
132

Student directory out
After several months of preparation, the Student Directory is available to UAH .tude tI.
The brain child of Don Hudaon, newly .eJec·
ted director ot St udent Servicel, the directory
features a brief history ot UAH. a pictorial tour
of the C2DlPUS, and photos trom the put u well
as deacriptioJU of student aetivitiel and a IiJting
of student name., addr_ and phone numben.
The directory is dedicated to Dr. Frances R0berti, whose twe, ty: five yean of teaching axJ
leadenhip' at UAH have elll'icbed the IiYeI of all
she hu contacted, aid Hud8on. In an infa&
at ceremony Tuellday, Febnwy 10, HudIOIl p&
aented Dr. Roberta with the ftDt cop, of the
directory to nKh the public.
Diltribution of the ltudent dinIctory will begin Monday, February 16, In vuiouI buildlnp
around the campul. Student. mlllt ~t a
current LD. cud in order to pick up their rrcopy.

GREEK SYSTEM
Should UAH develop tratamitieII and
IIlIIII'WeII ?
ba 532
DO
I'ercentap and nUJDber --m, ,. by
cIau:
Bopb. 39%
IT. 87~ Sr. 40%
Pr. 67~
(838)

(60)

(61) .

(26)

Otber 2K
. (47)

8peaken reoeIvinI lea than 25 ye. 1ItlteI:
22
22
18
ArtIwr KDiIbt
17
MoaiI Des
15
Molly HIIIreIl
7
WillIam Jhied
6
Teny 8udord
Guy TrudeIw
Fred IImiI

PIIM

SllJvi~

. Progra ...

~O .. rlle8 aDDO"D~e"
Dr. Jon Ropn, Dean of the SebooI of Humanities and 8ebamnl ~ ... UIIlO1DICIId
the ~eetion of ~ to be iDcluded In the
!Iavic Area 8tudieI l'ropam. In an I n . . "
with Dr. Marpret Bond, chalrman of the ecnomics department, the JlI'OInID _ ~
In detail.
According to Dr. Bond, the 8Iawic- Area
IItudiea ProtInm II dl!llped to liVe Itudenta a
bra.d becJr«round in intmelaad &Ida of knowled. coocemiDl the SIPle World. The-.lor
concentzation iI on IlWIian ianpap and Iltenture with IUpportiYa atudielin ru.tory, political
lCience, and econOmla dedDI with Baatem

Europe.

;

The propam iI quHe tIuibIe, allowinl Itudentl to prepare to . .tar the c:a-_ world ~
p-adUllte .choaJ with I8vwal cUtflnDt __ of
competency without dupllc:Gilqj etudy In the
varioua IUbjects Thill, the JIIOIIam II dealped

for both proficiency mel wperiatiation.
PourdilcipllDell are included In the study field:
IlUIIIan Iaopap mel IiteratuN, hiat.ory. political ICieDce, and eccmomial. Tbe cunic:ulum is
I...t on 30 boun of 1lWIian, 18 houn of b»tory, 9 boun in poHticaJ ICieDce, and 6 hollIS of
economica. IIec:Iifte IbouJd be ~ from
wodd 1i1Ier.ature, pbiJoeo y, IOCiolocY, and
modem 1aDguIp.
Dr. Bond .aid thai the ~ of the Slavic
AnI!U study ProtInm is to pro'fide inta.ift
em-*'on in prepmation for cu.n in JI'OftID-to iDiematioaal ~ trade with the Baatern European Wodd, or p-aduale dudy.
'-rhe powinc trade ~ tile United
Stateland the BoWel Union Ibould oft~ ~
Ina ~ opportuaity for IWdeota with ~
proper qutUkationa," COIICluded Dr. Bond.
.... ~n is aftilabIe from any one of
the de.,.n-t oft'lcel imoIftd In the procram.

.

SIB1I8

Woukl you III _ .:
aa.bl mm
,.. 729
CoDtempanIy ftbn , . 949
l'anip ftbn
, . 638
u....,. ftIm
, . 872
HorrurJ-t film
,.. 818
Art film
, . 631
CHBKIUNG SQUAD
PeDona intended · joinina.
8q1ad:

MIIIoe
J'emaIe

9
.33

DO

369

DO

154

DO

534

.., 226

288
no 442

DO

~

Upcoming lecturers:
•
Dr, Gerren to speak on musIc

Chartres guIde
to present
tide show

A two day vlalt by Dr. Nicholas L. a

n wUl
ture
lures and a slide ahow on mualc and
mualcal tal ~t. Brought to UAH under the aus·
•eel of Phi Alpha Theta, the Bicentennial
m·
mission, and the mIlS! d partment, Dr. Oerren
will give two lecture 0 ch day on Thursday nd
Friday, Febnllll'Y 1211Ild 13.

te

February 18.
coIro Miller, otIicial Engtist> speaking guide and ledurer to Chartres
~lhedraI. will speak at the Von :&aun Civic Cen·
ter.
The slide lecture is ponsored jointly by the
A
mposium and Lecture Series, Phi Alpha
Theta., the History Forum, and
e Alliance

Francaise of Huntsville.
Mille fust visited Owtre eiabt.een· y
11&0,
ften h went to France while wriLing his FU:.al
Honors pa,per on the cathedral while studying
at Durtwn Univetsity. Apponted official English spsking guide-lecturer of Olartre& Cathedral in 1958, filler now conducts tours and directs studies the calhedral through the spring.
SUJDlD6 and llI1l months, then spends the wintraveling throughout Europe and North America presenting illustrated lectures.
'!be lecture on February 18 will begin at 8:00
in Parlor A Of the cmc Center. It will be free to
the public.

Currently director of the LeamJng Center at
Central State Unlvezalty In WUberfo , Ohio,
Dr. Genen received hla doctorate trom Kansas
University. H hu studied at Moscow Conserva·
tory of Music, •
a1izlng in violin and orches·
traI conducting, His wide background Includes
teaching, composing and conduct1ng.
Dr. Gerren's ape king schedule will open with
a lecture to MU 212, Teach
Millie in Elemen·
tary School, on "A study of the ralation.hip betwoon inteJIIgnece, musicality, and attitude to·
ward millie." This will stresa recognition or mu·
sical talent and music psychology. The lecture
wUl be held from 3:50 to 4:50 in Room 21 2 of
the Humanities BuUdlng.
At 8 :15 Thunday evening he will give an iI·
luatnted lectura of Black Folk Music in Room
419 of the Humanitiea BuUding. The lecture
will be foUowed by • reception lponsored by
Phi Alpha Theta In Room 412. Refreahments
will be .ned.
On Friday, Dr. Oerren will give anot her lec·
ture on mualeal talent in the Recital Hall from
12:30 to 1:30, and at 1:40 he will speak to a
clua on Mualc HIatory in Room 212.
AU lecturat are open to the public , and inte·
reated penons are Invited to attend. More infor·
mation concerning Dr. Oerren:. mit is avaUable
from Dr. Royce Boyer In the Music Department.

Sleep clinic .produces bonuses
A procr:am for pmeuta suffering frvm aIeep
dDordeIs bas -"ed in a bonUi (or peaons
10th pobIems related to tension and auiety.
'!be Sleep <linic staff at th(o University of A1abama in Bi.nningbam (UAB) is suc:cesfally uting
biofeedback to Weal penons with sleep problems
as
wee! _
as _
diose with other IYIDptoma involving
tensiOn.

nected by electrodes to the ann or the bead and

neck area. ainicians \lie the electromyograph
to illustDie tension in teaching the patient to
control it. .
'!be electromyograph signals mlllde tension
with a beeping lOund. When the tense mll8C\e
begins to relax, the beeping aloft down. (f the
mU8cle tenaes again. the beeping speeds up.
As the patient begins to master muscle relaxation, other monitoring devices are \lied. Perscns
with tension headaches are' connected to a tber
mal (temperature) feedback unit whicb indicates
body temperature changes related to tension.
PelllOlUI with chronic anxiet,)' are sometimes monitored by an electroencephalOgraph (BEG) u

Since tension is often a factor in sucb Sleep
disorders as. insomnia, tecbniqL:S developed to
improve sieep patterns have proven beneficial
for persons with other te.Won reiated' probJems •
Oinicians in the School of Medicine's Biofeedback Clinic 3le UIing speciaKz.ed monitors to
iDlIItDte temion in the body. They teach ;the .
the patient to Il!Iu by controlling the ten5ion.
"Mmy peIIIIie wbo ...tfa from YIIrious IYIDPto. . of teaIion--Acb • ~o not reaIiU! tbIIl u- probIeaw _
teDIioD related,"
said Dr. V _ Pepam, ~ ~ 0

weI1.

-

When a penon is lenR, Dr. Pegram explained,
the blood _ _ tighten, :n!Stricting; the flo. of
blood. ThiI UluaDy ~ the extmniUei to become cooler than normal WbeD the paUent be&ina to rein, the _ _ open.
the blood
ftoy mil tlte &emperatiIre ill the IIfrec:bJd put of
the body to reCum to norm.L
II DOtbina IMlicallIbout the propam.all _ do II t-.:b the penon to nIB by 1IIm8eIf.
We leIIeh him to oootrol biIMeIf ill *-"produ-

.non.

..tchi*J,

........ tile pm3D _ _ of the..,.. of
IieDIioa be II ell. . . . . . . . . . II the fiat I&ep in
~ biIIl to eoaaaIlt, " be 8dded.
'l"reII&maIt II IIIIIIIIy bepIl by JIIOIIit.oIIDI
IIlUIde Kti'IIa.y witb aD ~0IIl1.,.aph. COD-

-n.e

•

.
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:
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"

ognize cues that might
cing situations and to
lead to increaaed tension," Dr. Pegram said.
Why do people have ten.Iion problems? Dr.
Pegram said it could be any of aevenl tbings-medieal, emotional, or potsibly situational.
"Many times a peraon who isn't .leeping well
has problems with his family or job. He feels
that if he could get enough sleep to feel relaxed,
these problema would dlsappem-. What he doesn't
realize that these problema C8t111e the areep loss
in the first place," Dr. Pegram said.
The Sil'Cp ClInic, Ii division of UAB's Neuro·
sciences Program, was begun three yean ago by
Dr. Pegram; Dr. Qaudio Toro. uNtant professor
psycbiatry; and Dr. Patrick Linton, professor and
chairman of the Department of Psychiatry.
Participmta of the Sleep alnlc benefited so
much from the addition of biofeedback that Dr.
Pegram decided to try It with tension and anxiety
patient..
"Bo far tile IMPOIIII! baa ' - ' good, but we
ItI11 mIlA nUiIe ttll1ledmique II only a tool to
be wed with other kindI of tnUment or theraPY
and Is DDt III..,. • ~ by lWeJ:," Dr. Pecram
laid.

WedneDy, Febnwy 11, 1976

•
Conn.
Maritime studies offered m
'nil! PranIt C. MImIOJ\ Memorill lnItItute of
American Maritime 9tudlM will offer a MrI of
pwIuate 0 0 _ at MystIc Seaport, Connetlcut,
,June 28 ibro\lllb Aucuat 6, accoldlna to an an·
nouncement by Dr. Benjamin W. 1Aberee, Di·
rector of the InIUtute.
The
Include AmericaD MarItime H»-

00_

tory, AmerIcan MartUme Art. American Litera·
Un of the Sea and an lnterdllclpUrwy NmInar
ca1Ied AmerIcan Maritime StudIN. a - will
be held at the O. W. BlImt
te Llbruy on the

1f01.IDds 01 Mytiic Seaport, and they Ire accredited by Ute Unlnrrlty of Connect1cut.
Otaduate atudenta, tacben, prot_ iona1s and
ex.ceptiDnal \Ulderpllduatea who bave completed

00_

at leut t.beIr junlor yeu may apply' for the
ibro\lllb the ~ s-ionI Offtce.
Un\venJty of Connecticut, stom. Ct. 06288.
J'urtber Information and appIIeaUonI for
dalllliltuee II1II)' be obtained by WJSUne to the
P'ran1I: C. MUDIOD MemodIJ InItttut.e of Amen·
can MIrlUme 9tucHet. 80s: R. My.tk Seaport ,
MyItIc,

a.

06866.

Art exhibit features
works. by (jail CJlansen
An art exhibit by UAH graduate Gail HanIen
II p1anned for February 15 through the 21 at
the ArtiIta Worbhop and Gallery at 403 Pratt
Avenue. 'nIe show wUJ feature abe1nct paintinp
delcribes .. "optical phenomena" works .
Hansen, who IiItII numerous awards and honors
in her art background, worb in extremely va·
Iliable styles, from realistic to totaily abetract.
'nIe upcoming show features painting which, accolding to the artUt, "Item from an interest in
optical illusion phenomena, particularly in rela·
tion to PI'l'Bpective, light, and color."
She has selected a lingle motif and the works
are variations on that theme. "'nIe end 1"lIult·
is a visual world that II lim taneoUlIy famillar
yet unfamiliar with unlque quaJltift which in·
vites the viewer's participation IOlely on the be·
m of his or her individual, natW'1Il, perceptiw I"&-

[ . l.K~~[ :

I 2,,,,,
G Un:Trollel Ch'o~l~r~ •

pJnJeI."

The show will open with a reception on Sun·
day, February 15, from 1: 00 to 6:00 PM. Tbe
Gallery is open from 11:00 AM to 8:00. PM
Tuesday through Friday and 11:00 AM tdil
6:00 PM Saturday.

(aboft) Gail HaDaen prepGeII for ~ abow.
(below) At the Gallery, Gail HanIen . ._ _ _ _ _ _ _. .

0_

dbc:u.es her upcoming mow

with

Tom IAIc.key.
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The UAH lntnmural bu~ -.on II only
I 'll'Mk lway fr m
IeqU41'. champ!onthlp
playoff• .
The ABA, wbl~h wound up "' MUon two
III 110, will hay. tilt UlllUr.ted HeW-U",
Lbt ~bta\.tn Squlrel
pettn, lor the n,ht
the ~ tilt yet undtttrmtntd HBA eha'Ul».
The HeW are the number one ct.Ien.tIve team
In tilt ABA with • 40 !'Oint defllllllive IV."..:e
while Iverqln, 66 point.. per lime. The Squlr..
are the ICOrinlllead en with 111 811 point per pme
IVet'll

Over In tho NBA. It.. only a que.tlo n ot who
will provide th opJ)OliUon In the playo efs for
the Knlcla. Tho KnlckJ are In lint place with a
II.() record with one week left.
Playoffs begin on f ebruary 22. Games ar
played In the Union IlYllllU1llum. st.arting at
1:00 pm.
.
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Return of trivia:
the College Bowl

eh IlOh!>(l1 will -'ompllWll/l n~ rauna.,WIlI II
will uQn418L ot 20 qU8LI(l1'I4 "kltlHl up" tHl~w" n
tw LMIIlI. Ttl.. lirII~ WAm \.() "" W@I'; ~he &of8 ur
II U I~nlll qUftLion.
tJol -h Jim l'olWd Id /Ill f It llll! !.II.I'II wOlllil
I WIIIIX 11'1 IIJ't. h"'IMY Ind 1Iw;r'~Urll iIld \1\11 L/1tl
IJI'II(l1,I~ r until ",,,uk! 8tr. . thQlt 11 III.
"I'm 'l1li10(1, Lh U¥h,"11# 1I1d. "at Whit I/O'
nor.11N
wei n.... ., • NQ~ 1)n1y lJo \h )' h#vo
I f marlcAblt GI~Y tor minutia, h~t t;/11'yorlJ
II1ao wtll.vtrMd In lItld.
dlttani (1m th.Qfr
111'''' ill oo~tnt\on ."
"WI! Ill! tortw,lal41 to hIIY iW'l pmtlnfl wlLh
COnlldmbla npenlaa In mUllc. DoUC Ilnd David •
..,d Stew II. fomIIr -"'1oV major," PoUa,,!
MId.
T(I help fittl ..... tlll_\III~ndltjoni or t;h
00fItM. tilt ~ IIocWtJ prtIid.ni John
tMIdowI -wW IOIIIt fIiInda to dftlWn 1111(' "ro·
due, IIpaIHnI .,...IIIUIce thai to be UIOd In
N. .rIIIt. TIll r.m ~ by naIItnI handt

" Off' otty

,..tII_

11110 1M.,.. ............
roe.d . . iae1llddon 01 IKudent Atfaln
hoped to CIOIIt.IIIut ChilIItW ~, ptrhaPf ..,..
_ othIr __ to o&Iw bow In tM Mure.

collegiate crossword

0tIItt II&UdentI who ..... nondnlttd for the
..... IIICI 110...... the NIIIIIndtr of the team
Don HIIdIoD. paIIt6cal ...... Am, Otnt.le. En,.

,f

1IIb . . . . . . . . . btItocJ.IMn ..... chemlt..,.1'
ttIIIIIII AIIIon. nllllinl. 8IId DIan. V«der·
1MIt. toOIIO. . . .
lit.... PoIIIId . . . . . . . . . Md make other
. . . .,.. . . . . . ., ........... Blythe,
...., _ . . . , .......... O...,IUl.PoIlard.
GNduIIt IIucIInt II!fOIIIIIllkllO

--lilt.
IIIrlouI ~ only.
.... AIM. 88M'OI _ _ _
Glenn It Rtgency ApIa. A fl.

"OX, ~. . . .....,: A."m-1IMde
11M boIIdt, . . . two . . . DInt Inchtllofti. If
wood ..... onIJ ." the foot, bow many rIDIII& III ."..
ADnnr: 11 1M.
Ootl&t
WIIIIID 10 IIOOIIdI'1

_-----.-......_..._--

_.._-_..

OOLLmlOAMPUS UPUSIN'A!IQ

.eeded to ..11 Brand R..e Stereo CoIlpODents
to Students at lowest prioes. Higb Oo.-ieeion,
110 IITIS'!M.' JlIQUlllD. Serious Inquiries oD111
,AD ao~Dent!!_IDO., 20 Pp.saa1o Aye., Jairfleld,
lew Jener O?U06.
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